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hum from, hie own happy experience of the Gospel that he called his labourera,j
ansd master and servants bouglht four Bibles and one Testament, and it ià a
question wlio were more pleased, those who, purchased, or the colporteur who
sold the books.

"A rag picker boldly said, ' Oh! I have n book likethat,' and lie at once
drew forth a Testament, in which?. though otherwise complete, the titie page
and a few pages of the Revelàticin were missing. Re had fotind it semewhiere
in the course of hie peregrinations, and what he had found had evidently
served suffie good purpose, as the ensuing conversation, and the inan's cheer-

jfui promise to attend a place of- worship showed."

the necessity, of Vulgate versions lias been visibly illustrated by an incident
connectadl with our 'work here. A railway is being buit, and our colporteur
one day visited the navvies, mostly italians. Ose of thein fairly ]eaped for
joy when the colporteur told lifin hie lad come te bring hum the Holy Serip
tures. What a plessure it would bo te his good wife! She came, openedÀ
the book, but quickly gave it back again exclaýiming, with bitter diaappoint-
nient, ' Diedati the Protestat!' Ail joy was gene, nothing remained but

1suspicion and dread. How difrerent -%vould it have been had there but been
Martini'e naine on the titie page, the contents being essentiailIy the saine.
The colporteur wrote on -this occasinn, ' Hew often have I wiinessed such
scenes! 1.e there really ne other edition ! If there isi do quickly send me

HOW THE W"ORK IS IJINDERED-"1 The enmaity of Romne te the Bible hias
ahewn itself te an extraordinary extent. In Bohemian districts in the South
our colporteur bas since had te leave the field. Nut only wss lie unable te
seli a copy, but lie had te suifer personai injuries. In German districts oee
colporteur was se, badly deaît with that fur a time her was utterly unifit for
any work. The attitude of the prieste may be gathered frein the following
statements. Onue priest preclaimed frein ihe pulpit, that wlierever a Bible
was telerated in a house*' the devil ruled supreme. Another appeinted a inan
purpusley te go fren lbeuse te lieuse with hie authority te, colleot and bring
te hien every ene of these heretical bonks that he could find. A third priest

igees t'i the Post Oflice te take .' "wn the naines of parties fer whom parcels
containing the Scripturee arriv Auother, again, instructs the postman te
sdvise people met te take in parcels of thie kind, snd the postenan does the
priest's bidding. Vie have instructed the colporteurs te report more fully
on these unlawful prôceedinga.

1«I met a young couple that had beuglit a Bible ef our dear brother
Pietschman, now with the Lord. It had become a precieus book te thein.
*That book,' said they, ' we ivould net give up for the wvorld. P.itple say it

je false and bad, but itijebecause they do notread it..' Two thinga were very
clear te, me, first that the good folk badl found the Savieur, and secondly,
that it -was through the faithfui use of the Bible. That was a precieus
heur.

"One man said, « What a geod thing it was you did net let me off se soon
when, the flrst time you came, I refused te buy. 1 have noir learned to love
the book."'

TEEF PicTuRrE A!ID TE3E Beex,-"t The celebrated painting ef Munkncsy, Te-
presenting Christ before Fike, which lias drawn thousands of speotators frein
every part of -the reaini, being on exhibition at Pestb, where we enjey fuil
liberty of colportage, a man posted hienseif near the entrauce of the hall, and
sold several hundred copies of the New Testament, and it was chaiefly Jews
who boniglt the B3ook, in erder better te understand thepicture. Eren when
the exhibition wae over, tliere was a demnad at the deor-keeper's lodge fer
the Book. When a Jewisli family shortly after this event expressedi a desirel
to jein the Christian Ohurch, it may well be supposed that it was nut '0emuch the dumb picture as the living Woerd that had awakened that wvishi."


